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He's At It AgainIP UR III
too- - that day. It would do him good
tjnli hla bablt of pelf worship Is ab-olut-fly

incorrigible.
Aatalaklaiar Brraayaaala.

The Intense heat of the last two Ladies titsTail6roiade
We are offering one of tbe strongest lines of Tailor-Mad- e Suits of any,

house in Lincoln. Can give you any style you may wish. Fly front, tight
.fitting, Eton or Russian blouse jackets, made of Cheviots, Coverts aud. Serges.

PR!CES-$10-$- 12 50-$15-$18$- 20-$25

C ou are nc? fr Capes we have theVJiill wdpC5t correct style. Prices $834 sto S12 $14 $18 S2Q

Ladies' Cloth Jackets
All the very latent styles, cloths, and colors. All are tailor finished and per-

fect fitting prices: $5 $6 50-$- 8 50-l-Q S12 SO-ttS-- Sl 8-$- 20 -

Ladies' Plush Capes
"We have large lines in plain or crush plushes, trimmed with Thibet fur,

PR.CES-$5-$- 6-7 50-$8-- U0 UP TO $15

oo

Ftarsoooo
Astrakhan Fur Capes, the best make in the prices: $20-$25-$28-$3- 0-$35

Astrakhan Fur Jackets AVe have a good line: all garments are the Gor-de- n

and Ferguson make, prices: $30 $35 $40 -- $45
Misses" and Children's Jackets, the best line in Lincoln, prices:

$1 90--S2 50-$3- -$3 50-- 83 75-$4- -$4 . 50-- $5

When you arc in the city
call and examine our stock . .

Lincoln Cloak & Suit Go.
S. E. Cor. 13th and 0 Sts,E. J. ROTH, Manager.

ger fools than Thompson's celebrated
colt, which swam the Mississippi river
to get a. drink. Chandler says that
Clark has sworn to spend $100,000
to compass his defeat. The chances
are that Clark wouldn't give 100 cents
to beat Chandler, and nobody knows

than Chandler blmbfif. He la
simply making his race under false
pretenses In order to keep a Democrat
out of the senate and to lift himself in
again.

Out in Indiana, the friends of Hon.
Charles B. Landis are also scared and,
strange to say, are endeavoring to
work on the Hoosier voters a game of
bunko very similar to the one Senator
Chandler Is playing up in New Hamp-
shire. The Landis rooters, seeing him
about to lose his seat in congress to a
Democrat, have raised the hue and cry
that Brigham H. Roberts of Utah Is
raising heaven and earth and expend-
ing a large sum of hard cash to beat
Landis. What arrant nonsense! What
cheap demagogy! What miserable
claptrap! Landis bad no more to do
with putting Roberts out than did a
dozen others, not much more than
about 200 others, and Roberts knows
that. Then why should Roberts single
out Landis for vengeance any more
than Judge Lanham of Texas? It's
all bosh and shows the sore straits in
which Republican candidates find
themselves.

By tbe way. it appears that Landis is
not tbe only Republican statesman who
uses Roberts as a bogy man. Hon.
Robert W. Taylor of Ohio started the
same canard to save himself from be-

ing defeated for the nomination, and,
wonderful to tell, the trick worked like
a charm. T really wonder how many-mor-

e

of them are going to try to save
their congressional bacon by yelling:
"Help, good people; help! That man
Roberts Is after me!'' Roberts, even
if fool enough to undertake it. would
have to be richer than Croesus to do
much toward punishing the men who
bounced him. I beiped to do that thing
myself. I took a humble part in the
purification of congress. I helped to
keep him out. btit I am not idiot euougb
to believe that Roberts could control
even one vote in the congressional dis-

trict which I have the houor to repre-
sent. Landis must have a marvelous
lot of constituents if be fears the ma-

lign influence of Roberts upon them.
He really believes nothing of the sort,
and the Roberts business is a bold,
bald play to the galleries.

Repeater In Wt Virginia.
' But in West Virginia the badly; scar-

ed Republican leaders are playing a
more substantial game. Even at this
early date they are importing colored
heelers and repeaters by the carload
"to work on the railroad.'' You bet
they ill "work on the railroad" one
day the day of the election! After
"working on the railroad" the first half
of that day they will journey over into
Kentucky and "work on the railroad"
some more. Nothing like having a few
thousand nomadic colored brothers ''to
work on the railroad" on elect iou day.
Republicans are scared, but It should
be remembered that they are most dan-
gerous when most scared, and Demo-
crats should be more vigilaut than
ever. Democratic managers every-
where should see to it that we have a
fair deal this time and that no such
wholesale colonization and stuffing of
the ballot lox are permitted this time
as took place in 1S96. If elections are al-

ways to be conducted on the corrupt
plan of 18015, we might as well save the
expenses of the farce and boldly and
openly put tbe offices up at auction
and knock them down to the highest
bidder.

Melon Jab at Teddy.
But Mr. Towne is not the only per-

son that seems disposed to take a fall
out of Colonel Roosevelt. That bright
and sparkling independent Journal, the
Washington Post, makes this vicious
Jab at Teddy :

Thia is not the flrat time Toddy the Terrible has
been compelled to wriggle cut of an unpleasant
predicament. It will be recalled that the ques-
tion of ta pajnnf slipped into bis gubernatorial
t ampaign.

As a friend and constant reader of
The Post I voluntarily and without
charge advise it to "look a leedle out."'
or the hero of Oyster Bay will swoop
down upon Washington, lasso it and
dump it into the Potomac. Just as he
Is blossoming out as the great apostle
of purity and light, it. is bad manners in
The Post to jog the people's memory
about Teddy's career as a tax dodger,
and recalls Bourke Cockran's great ar-

gument against the income tax, to wit:
"That the passage of the income tax
bill would force the poor persecuted
downtrodden plutocrats of New York
to commit perjury in order to escape
payment!' If a hero is not permitted
to dodge his taxes, what's the use in
being a hero? Let the Washington
Post answer that or forever hold its
peace.

The Globe-Democr- at is the Mark
Tapley of American politics. It Is al-

ways cheerful, forever hopeful. Just
at present It is trying to delude itself

nd its readers by asserting that Dem-
ocratic leaders in Missouri fear a
slump If not a defeat. I commend to
it a careful perusal of the following
beautiful poem by my friend Ripley
D. Saunders- -

HOT TIMES IX OLD MISSOURI,
not times in old Missouri

When Aufruet days come round.
And campaign speakers make the itata

A big debating- ground.
Hot times: Hot times!

But the game must gtQ"l be plaed
Ilot times with oratory jt

One hundred in the shade!

Hot times in old Missouri
When August days chip in

With politics to make the blood
Like lava In your Ekin.

Hot times! Hot times!
But not a soul dismayed t

Bring on your oratory at
One hundred in the shade I

W. E. Curtis, the Chicago Record
correspondent, seems determined that
the reputation he has acquired as the
most accomplished liar of the last de-
cade of the Nineteenth century shall
not become deteriorated. A while ago
he went down to New York and fair-
ly maintained it by waiting letters to
the effect that Croker and Hill were
engaged in a conflict to the death and
that neither one.of them would do the
least thing to help in,the election of
Bryan. Then he wrote some letters
and found that they were destroying
his reputation as a liar, for in them he
acknowledged that Croker was in
earnest and that there was danger
that he and Hill would carry the state
of New York for Bryan. Then he
went over into the anthracite coal re-

gion and took up his old trade again.
The following are the most recent
specimens of his work:

"Eight or ten cars of coal are the
result of an ordinary day's work, for
which the miner is paid from 70 cents
a car upward, according to the char-
acter of the vein of coal in which he
is working. That is determined by the
superintendent. Thus a first-cla- ss

miner who produces ten cars of coal
gets $7 a day. From, this he pays bis
assistant $1.60 a day and his powder
bill, which is $1 or so, and finds him-
self with $4.40 or thereabouts as the
net earnings of the day."

"The women claim that when their
husbands are paid in cash they speed-
ily seek the saloons and generally
come home drunk, with empty pockets,
on pay day, whereas if they are paid
in store orders such misfortunes can-
not occur. As a rule the miners are
drinking men, and pay-da- y always is
attended with more or less domestic
disturbance. The dissolute miners are
said to be behind the demand for the
abolition of the company stores."

These "pluck me" stores in which
miners are forced to trade have long
since been abolished in every civilized
country except this, but now comes W.
E. Curtis, chief staff correspondent of
the Chicago Record, and says that the
dissolute miners are the ones who
want these skinning shops abolished.

Money Needed
The Independent has been greatly

improved until it is now the best peo-
ple's party paper in the United States.
Many of our subscribers are delinquent
for subscription. We wish to urge
upon them the necessity for them to
pay the amount due at this time to-

gether with their renewal in order that
we may have funds to continue im-

proving the paper and thus accomplish
greater good in the present moment-uou- s

campaign. If you are delinquent,
send in your subscription. Don't de-

lay the matter longer. Do not make
it necessary for us to send you a dun.
You will feel better if you voluntarily
pay and we will be saved the labor and
expense of dunning you. A word to
the wise is sufficient.

Although not the largest, one of the
most handsomely decorated and at-
tractive windpws in the city is that of
the Lincoln. Qloak and Suit Co.. S. E.
corner 13th arid' Q. st. Do not fail to

,see it. .'

Th e : Po e t Fc ?9 B

W. A. Crofut of 'Saratoga Springs,
X. Y.. the author of ihe World's Fair
poem, who was formerly editor of the
Minneapolis Tribune, and who now
proudly describes himself as a Bry-
an republican, has reached South Da-
kota and will meet the democratic
leader at "Yanktbfi. .' He has been on

' the stump for Bryan for several weeks
and will spend some "

daj-- s in South
Dakota. : -

, :

What Steuffer Did
Editor --Independent: I write you to

recall a little of the record of William
Steuffer, candidate-- for state trea-

surer on the republican ticket,
As a member of the senate of 1895,

he served on a committee to investi-- I
gate the solvency of Bartley's bonds- -
men. Bradstreet's agency furnished
all the information the committee got
hold of, which was to the effect that
of all the men on the bond only two
were solvent and they together were
worth to the bond about $700,000.

Xotwithstanding this adverse report
on the part of the ager.cy, the republi-- ;
can majority of the committee con-- j
sisting of Messrs. Akers and Steuffer
reported to the senate that the bond
was absolutely good for the $2,000,000
it called for. When Bartley went out
short $600,000 he had the money
farmed out to friends. Dietrich and
Steuffer are bankers. If elected thejr
would be members of the board of
school lands and funds. This shows
connection between Ihe present and
old gang of republicans and the pos-
sibilities in store if they are elected.

J. X. CAMPBELL.

The

I
Gregg Shorthand Insti-

tute, Brace Block,

15th and 0 Sts.,

Lincoln liebr.

Rohrbough Bros,. Proprietors

teaches Gregg Shorthand and Touch

Typewriting. Students wishing to
learn Gregg Shorthand should attend
a school whose teachers are in sym-

pathy with the sj-ste- They should
attend a school which makes Gregg
Shorthand a specialty. Several have
entered during the last week. Others
will start next Monday. . Make your
arrangements to begin now.

The NIGHT SCHOOL is in session
four nights of each week. Those who
are employed during the day can learn
shorthand in a few months' time by
attending the night school. Call and
investigate, or write for particulars.
'Phone tiC5.

1 GUARANTEED $

Ghoulish Capers of Teddy
Roosevelt.

7TAVIN0 THE BLOODY SHIRT.

Big Head Afflicts This C&rort-in- g

Broncho Buster.
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La outhi has apparently affected the
I train of the editor of The GIobe-Deia--

ocraL Its Bryaopbobia la eo astonUh- -

tng that It uodertakes to make people
Leiiere that Bryan is responsible for
tbe mlng falling rff of population in
Otnaha and Lincoln. I say "seeming
falling ofT adTlsH31y. for people at all
familiar with tbe facta know that not

) only in Omaha and Lincoln, but In a
great many other cities east and west

I tber was a systematic and wholesale
i padding of the census In lStX The ri-

valry among cities led to that result.
i:ut Tbe Globe-Democr- at labors, under

I the delusion a spcle of midsummer
J tnidus-th- at bcaueOmaha and Lin- -'

lo Lave shrunk in population If they
f have shrunk the country is depopulat-- 1

ed to that extent! What consummate j

i idiocy! Iioes The Globe-Democr- at sup- -
I ose really does It that because a
I few tLouaand people left Omnia and
I Lincoln they eipatriated themselves .

and sought homes In foreign lands? ;

And doesn't Tbe G.-- know that It I

'
writes ltsIf dowp an ass a malignant
one at that by attributing loss of pop--

illation If Ios there be in Omaha and
Lincoln to William J. Bryan?

A Flhtr PrB T'lii.
Certain Republicans are laying the

Csttriog unction to their souls that j

thy fan defeat that brave old Demo-- i

rratlc warnrs. Colonel Rudolph Kle--
j

trfrg of th Pio Grande district of Tex- -
a . lut they ar jr without j

ibHr boat, for Colorwl Kleberg Is a i

f jjhtr from away bark. There are no !

frills or fu and feathers al-u- t your
I'tM-- Rudolph. He quietly whets his
ani-kr- e and goes after thern, and t

wbeu h gts through they are not.
The why the enemy thinks he j

t rvn Kleberg's district is that
'

the lHmocrats had a big fight for the
nomination, U'onder these Republican
Mltors nerer larn that Democrats are
l!k r at more fight, more
cats." So true is this that when the
Texas IemoTacy was spilt in twain
ocie years ago The Globe-Democr- at

roor:rnfully remarked. "Perhaps the
Ijemorratle majority in Texas can be

k-- pt blo-- r th. 2iai,o mark this year."
It's a 1 to l hot that tb Ieroocrats

of Txas will rdeiri Colonel Hawley's
litri'kf and arid a solid Democratic

di's:a t ia to congress instead of los--

log KIererg's diatrict. ;

j Dr. Richard Bartholdt of St. Louis
will hae to kep his optic ieeled or he
will gt his tall pulled.
"J"b d'tor thinks he has a lead pipe
cinrb on that litricr. To a casual ob- -

trr r it ok a If he had. as he has
rr-ivin- S.a and 10.Cn'a' majori-t.-- .
but If 'h doctor depends on past

majorities he la likely , to find himself
for the Democrats have

a'-t-- d with rare gKxl sense and .have
against bim Lieutenant

Governor a. IL lklte. who is a splen-
did man and a magnificent campaign-
er. evpeWally atroug with tbe Germans,
wh ar not stuck on Dr. Uartholdt's
liiijwriaiiftic idt-a-. He is a Jolly good
fMo"". I count him among my per-
sonal fr'n1n. hut I do uot lelicve
tfcjt Le mpreints tbe sentiments of
Li c.o.!itu-n- f a on the political issues
a they now present themselves. Ger-iu- m

lo. e literty. and. what's more.
tL-- y cans to this country to secure
Isiw-ity- . and I have never believed and
do not now that they will in-S'.r-

Mellanna irnjer1alism.
Barlea A. Ton b e.

Of all th Uepubllcana and Populists
lion vith the Democrats
noue has more braina than Charles A.

Tne, He la a man of the highest
Lri-- i r and highest capacity. His
'thlD'-- f iu refusing a vice presidential

n.iiiiiua t!.n and in putting his services
here they will do the niost. good is

j.n-- .f j.ithf that he is a patriot,
TL-r- e i no fitter political literature
than Tonne's speeches. EIii silver
lw j ja tHitifrehH gave him an Inter-

national reputation as an orator. He
maintains on the stump and on the
Ilatforru tise vaat reputation then an--

!ire uiad. In his Duluth speech
Tow ne ta-kle- j "Teddy the Terror."
atid th artistic manner in which he
Jayed that "df constituted hero adds
larjrtiy to the gayety of nations. In

of Teldy's Ht. Paul harangue
Tonne .ay;

Tts-- :rb . iCrn rar extfption, an . tfmat jon
c ra.y! Bn'i rrii'if. In tpirit it It a rem-r- -

--t.2 of Id ni uUicn. Aa to i facta, it
' 4ni .t.L(-ur'-- tich. if axirfrit, are

tcmscj (rotn a man who baa pr- -

uni f?-!.fb- jj ik in history and biofriphy.
Hj.t !. ay rid i cuf tensed to inrt5nt.tenci
f- - ta Mr Rutneii. U f. louf looked urvn him

a r Jtcir,l bh4 incortigibi eeTi!ric. It
fcji .: ?trfnrti"S to ir.!ai nm cr to

tire mitt iiiinif. It ia quit iirpotai- -

t.rt hr ,u. J lt worth mhii uthri or
'. '-- rsi n ptnJ fciiiifartc-r- d sgnowa of '

t : r rrfonoer to f srUrf-nia- with I

J '.. r-t- a oidjr who ridiculra
( a Irtdrr $b battle who flni jiory

tj Vrit. ih trt'tti an ambuti: a hro who
t'n rt ruct:rj a ttHvg fo to th back: a '

- ho t'--) and p?9rt to df-!.:- and
-)- - t.. jj a w.mitjatioa tint Im" doea not

!. . tnin an to ciarj tw and a tiaif
tu ;;... 'A u;t fk' ecwctrj-mc- with Uwlaaanets,

6;tf, an J ff- - tf!icr; a tatnnan who,
ijt.;.t (9 a M! br, fiit rmmhly at arare ques

t.- - sa .r:i- - and poll tit a, awicgir.f hia par- -

tMa Ur.at aod jrilu. Lke an int?Uetual Co- -

aarli. i

' That is neat a piece of sklnnlnc
i thia campaign will furnish. It is !

lacah forcefuL true and has a
Juniul;ke nnish that is cbarmicg.

'
nepvbllraaa on the Ran.

The Republicans are on the run
crrry where. They are scared. Straws

h"w which way the wind blows.
I'p iu ti e old Granite State Hon. Wil-
liam C. Chandler is trying to pull him- -

!f back into tbe senate for another
(

terta by going about lawling at the '

top of his voice that Senator William
A. Clark of Montana Is endeavoring i

to compa his defeat. Just as he re-- i
eb-ct- el himself once by exhibiting to ;

j which Joe Blackburn pulled nearly
i off. If the New Hampshire people
I can le fooled by auy such cheap and

tram-par- t nt trkk as that, they are blg--

... t

Couch

Is our price on
j Vll this fine Couch,
; made with the sjuaran-i- f

teed Construction. Co v- -

ered in velour.
S FRAMES Made of hard wood. Springs ret on elastic steel

supports, which can never give way.
;5 SPRINGS Are tied with steel wire held together by a steel

clip, which holds the springs in position absolutely forever.

No Twine, No

3 V ' if 4 ti --if4v i i .. 4 .. i - i.-
- i r . i . r r i a

I CHESS
X Address all comnmnicauons ituenaeu qa for this department to the Chess Editor qX Independent, 2646 Garfield street. Lin--

A coin. Nebraska.

The Chess Editor is confiued to his
bed with an attack of fever and may
be unable to furnish M. S. for this col-
umn during the nest two weeks.

For Sale
Clean stock groceries in resident

i portion of Lincoln. Sales, $40 a day.
! O 11 In.-ni.-- .. nK-v,,- f tt Al

cash, or bankable paper. Good place
for roan and son. Excellent school
facilities. Address 400, Nebraska In-

dependent.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE.
A populist paper in a live county

seat town of 1.700 inhabitants: estab-
lished 27 years: reason for sale to
close joint stock company. Address
this office for information.

Girl Wanted
Girl for general housework; perma-

nent situation; go od wages and small
family Address Mrs. Evans, 1704 D
St., Lincoln, Xeb

When writing to our advertisers al-

ways tell them that you saw their ad.
in The Independent.

It pays to read the advertisements.

WHY DIE PREMATURELY

When you can get well easier and
quicker than you got sick, and make
$100 per month besides.

Don't say you can't until you have
written a postal or letter for free in-

formation showing what others have
done aud are doing.

Z. R. MOSES,

Lincoln, Neb.

OPTICAL. GOODS.
The Western Optical and Electrical

Co., located at 131 North 11th street is
composed of old citizens and thoroughly
acquainted with the business, having
fitted eyes for twenty-fiv- e years. Cer-
tainly they ought to be competent to do
good work. They are permanently lo-

cated with us and that means much to
the purchaser of eye glasses and spec-
tacles.

Fred Schmidt & Bro. have just
placed in their store four or five large
show cases which ara filled with all
kinds of fancy goods, notions, silver
ware and. jewelry. Call in and look
at them.

The place to buy good shoes cheap
Sanderson's, 1213 O, Lincoln, Neb.

CEEfBaJer
warranted to tyrVMfi lightest, airoac- -

MTcbeaMM faataat Fall VLUrCircl Faler mtha
jnae 01 wrouei tU. (Jan be operatedwith oopr two horetea. Will bale 10 to l&tocaof hayday. Writ for dewriptioa and prires.

jCEOgCEeWTEICg.T QblWCY. ILL.

.....................,

Construction
Made. with, this construe-;- ,

tiou, with extra heavy
white ducking, instead of
burlap over the, springs.
Buttons fastened without
the use of twine. .

5

Webbing:, No Slats.
3tli Sft Tbis otvlish-01- 3

DM - Couch made
with the guaranteed con-
struction and cdvered in
new - patterns of velour is
a bargain, r Er.

ments and write for catalogues and
price lists of any goods you may need,
compare the prices and buy where you
can get the most for your money?
When you write to our advertisers for
prices do not fail to mention The In-

dependent..

$S A RilO NT M.
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

TreataaH Forms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Cxperfanca.

12 Yari n Omaha
Medicine and treat

ntftntaont wrwwia
by Matl or Expreaa.

M a m a m a m m aiaai at

UNIT 5D A MUM In,
HOMETBEATMliST that cures and savaa

you time and money.ELECTRICITY AND MKDICAL trat-m- .
; combined in all eases where it Is advis-

able. Varicocele, Stricture. Syphilis, tn all its
stages. Loss of Vigor and Vitality, caused
from abuses or Excesses. Weakness and Dis-
orders of Kidney and Bladder.
CURES GUARANTEED In all Curable

cases. Charges low. . Book t ree. Consultation
and Examination Free Office hour. 8 a. xn. to
S. 7to8p.ro. Sundays to 13. DR. NtCCREW
P.O. Box 765. Office N. E. Corner of 14th
BdFarnam It a.. OMAHA, NEB.

j Hardy Furniture Go. I

1124 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

The Best Literature
Editor Independent: I enclose you

another small list of , campaign sub-
scribers. W"e consider it the best liter-
ature we can send out. You are doing
a great work for reform and we real-
ize it out here. . Remaining yours for
success, W. J. IIOLLEY,

. Secretary Bryan Club.

Theo. Griess continues his campaign
of hand -- shaking and pleasant greeting
among the voters. While in South
Omaha and in Omaha he saw many
evidences of fusion strength both in
numbers ' and in organization. He
counts the three days spent in this
city as time well used Few candi-
dates possess the splendid qualifica-
tions of Mr. Griess in .his ability to
make a personal canvass. All who
meet him are favorably impressed
with his fitness for the responsible po-
sition of auditor of public accounts.

As a business proposition if you
want to buy a farm you find as many
men who have farms for -- sale as you
can. get their prices and determine
which is best fof the money asked.
WThy not apply the same plan In pur-
chasing goods of other kinds. Men
who advertise goods for sale want to
sell. Why not look over the advertise


